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I Please describe two or more things that your instructor did that helped you learn.

I wasn't clear about the court system and afler the trip to the provincial coud housc I was ablc to have a
better understanding, I wasn't clear at all about the youthjustice act and I am ablc to walk away with a

v better understanding on my rights as a youth, and my clients when I go into the heJping field
she took us on the first hand field trips and brought guesl speakers in which really helped

Rosclynn is very encouraging, in that she inspires individuals ability, sbe is passionatc about teaching,
regardless ofthe subject she put in the heart ofstudents the desire to leam

I thought that her markings for our grade was very grcatl It was kind ofan reflection I think was good.

Roselynn worked diligently with all students showed great interest in thc class as well assuring students
under.tanding her communication.

She is always very well organized and involves us in the material she is teaching.

Learning experience by going to the court house, inviting speakers on thc course to explain more and leam
about senr'ices

2 Any other comments about the instructor?
Roselynn is a very liiendly and easy to talk 1o, she madc learning enjoyable
she has a great energy that she brings to tho class

Qr.rite simple, she's the best
She was on the ball, brining in peoplc to the class and field trips, really helps clarify our schooling, better
then iust learnins from the books
Roselynn is a deffinate great asset to NEC
Shes cool and l'unny
shes a great teacher

3 Any other comments about the course?
I really enjoyed this course and the way it was taught
very original
awesome, learned so much knowlcdge
Legal advocacy has been a great coune to work, I wish it was longer longer course
I think the course is vory important to becoming a counsellor
enjoying it an.lglad a to take this course

4 Would you recommend this course to another studenf? Why or rvhy not?

Yes, | \'ould because it is an casy going class howcver you leam a lot cspecially with the class discussion
and outings.

Yes, it is a great class, and it gives you a good insight, howevcr it is also the way thc instructors taught it

only ifRoselynn is tcaching it
Ycs, learn excellent skills that will be useful for the lirture
yes, whith the teachers efforts and what we werc able to leam.
Yes, very informative and interesting
Yes, it will help in plenty ofany work field you want to go in

5 Which of the followins is the best estimate vour level of attendance in this course?



Less than 50Yo
50%o-807o ofclasses

- More than 80olo
I 00Yo attendance


